
Plants for Sale

I don’t have a lot of anything.  Please understand if plants become unavailable.  I never 
produce zillions of any cross and my breeding stock can only grow so fast.  I made the mistake 
years ago of dividing things down too small and it took a long time for them to grow back.  
Thanks for your interest,   Bill Thoms

Seedlings Price

Bulb. bicolor first offering of seed-grown outcross; 3” $18
umbels of 2” to 3” flrs in pink or gold w/red stripes & spots

Bulb. claptonense  outcross from seed 2” $12
(‘D&B’ CHM/AOS X ‘Interlaken’ AM/AOS) easy to grow, blooms a lot! 3” $20

Bulb. echinolabium outcross from seed 3” $22
18” long flowers in orange to red w/ bizarre lip               

Bulb. facetum great flower from the Philippines; 3” $16 
3” cream w/ purple overlay; great parent (B. Tonya Jacobs) 4” $26

Bulb. rothschildianum  (F3 generation; ‘A-doribil’ FCC X ‘Stripe’) 3” $32
Bulb. A-doribil Candy Ann  (A-doribil Candy X annandalei) 3” $16

3-8 light pink/yellow flowers w/ red stripes; 
will be great at maturity, 5 plants have been awarded so far

Bulb. A-doribil Upwind (basisetum ‘A-doribil’ CHM/AOS 2” $8
 X echinolabium ‘A-doribil’ AM/AOS) 3” $18

6” orange flower w/ red lip produced for months; stinky 4”        $28 
Bulb. Doris Dukes (fascinator X rothschildianum)   remake 3” $16

Cream flowers w/ dark red feathers on dorsal & petals
Bulb. Laurie Nissen newly registered cross of Jim Clarkson 3” $24

X echinolabium; first to bloom shows great potential; limited
Bulb. Wilbur Chang (echinolabium X carunculatum) 3” $26

Two of the best crossed together; 4” $38

NEW CROSSES

Bulb. A-doribil Cecilia (lobbii X agastor) yellow with red stripes 2” $8
 X small growing plant in the Macrobulbum Section 3” $12

Bulb. Crownpoint (rothschildianum ‘Kaylee Marie’ HCC/ X frostii ‘A-doribil’) 2” $8
Blue ribbon winner at 19th WOC and first year winner of Bill T Bulbo Award

Bulb. Summer Car (sumatranum ‘V B’ X carunculatum ‘A-doribil’ AM/AOS) 2” $8
raspberry plant that blooms a lot X very colorful form of this excellent species

Bulb. Fullerton (Frank Smith  X claptonense ‘D&B’ CHM/AOS) 2” $8
Yellow with red lip X free flowering plant from NE Borneo 
(on front cover of Orchids of Borneo Vol.2) very limited 

Bulb. (phalaenopsis X echinolabium)  who knows what will show up in this cross?   2” $12
Bulb. medusae  outcross from seed (‘A-doribil’ AM X ‘USF Botanical Gardens’) 2” $9

A-doribil clone is so spotted it looks pink and the USF clone has spots too
Bulb. (echinolabium X Jan Ragan)   the Jan Ragan is lobbii X facetum 2” $9

Should be peachy-orange flrs w/ red suffusion
Bulb. Tonya Jacobs (echinolabium X facetum)  remake 2” $9

I used 2 different awarded clones of echino for these remakes
and I am looking for great things.  See Jan 2010 AOS Bulletin

Bulb. (orthoglossum X claptonense)  ortho is a smaller carunculatum-like flower 2” $9
w/ a red lip X a well-known breeder of super flowers (see Jim Clarkson)

Bulb. Fascination =(longissimum ‘Orange Lip’ X fascinator ‘K’s P’ FCC) 2” $10
longiss is Burmese with dark pink in the background and the FCC is 10” long!

Bulb. (echinolabium ‘Near Fan’ X bicolor ‘A-doribil Too’) 2” $10
New avenue; I’m not sure what to expect, but both plants are super parents

Bulb. Grace Thoms (echinolabium X paluense ‘A-doribil’ CHM/AOS) 3” $18
These have bloomed as 6-8 inch star-shaped flrs in red-orange w/ stripes

Bulb. (rothschildianum ‘Kaylee Marie’ HCC/ X carunculatum ‘A-doribil Sunset’) 2” $10



New avenue; probably successive blooming art shades w/ star shapes
Bulb. (Doris Dukes ‘A-doribil’ AM X elegans ‘Krull-Smith’) 2” $10

See AOS Bulletin Dec 10 for Doris X hot pink umbels of 3-4 inch flowers

Divisions      Very Limited    (Usually 2-3 bulbs)

Bulb. agastor ‘Magnifico’ CBR/AOS; easy to grow & flower species in the giant New $125
Guinea group, but only 6” leaves; blooms 3-4 times yearly

Bulb. annandalei ‘A-doribil Yellow Bird’;  almost solid yellow form of this usually $30
Gold w/ red stripes species; free flowering

Bulb. bicolor ‘Kaylee Marie’ AM/AOS   large, excellent form and color of this rare $40
species from Hong Kong Islands

Bulb. bicolor ‘Yellow Bird’    very yellow markings on this form; rare! $40
Bulb. carunculatum ‘Kaycee’ HCC/AOS gold and orange form of this $45

great species from the Philippines; good form too!
Bulb. carunculatum ‘Magnifico’ AM/AOS $45

large 4 ½” yellow with black lip; Lepidorhiza Sect, successive 
Bulb. carunculatum ‘A-doribil Sunset’ very nice bronze tones in this clone $60

Bulb. claptonense ‘D&B’ CHM/AOS first offering of this great plant $100
from Borneo; orange w/ red stripes and fuchsia spot on lip; blooms 

many times a year; long lasting and a great parent
Bulb. dolichoblepharon ‘D&B’ CBR/AOS looks like a red lepidum; $28

flowers slightly rolled on long spikes; blooms many times a year
Bulb. levanae ‘A-doribil’ AM/AOS $35

3” flrs dark cherry-red with yel-orange lips; stinky; Lepidorhiza section
Bulb. lobbii ‘A-doribil’ AM/AOS; see below; easy to flower w/ great color $50
Bulb. lobbii ‘A-doribil Too’ AM/AOS (polystictum variety) $55

large gold flr w/ dark stripes and great petal position; good for breeding
Bulb. lobbii ‘Bill’s Bronze’ (CCM 88 pts)  (colossus variety) $40

large lobbii-like with heavy bronze coloring
Bulb. medusae ‘Max’ AM/AOS super-long (10”) white form of this $75

easy-to-grow-and-bloom species
Bulb. medusae ‘A-doribil’ AM/AOS most heavily pink-spotted $65

form of this neat species
Bulb. orthosepalum ‘A-doribil’ CHM/AOS   super species in the giant-leaved $200

 group from New Guinea; not as large as B. phalaenopsis (only 2 feet); 
flrs look like large bird beaks; very rare; first offering 

Bulb. paluense ‘A-doribil’ CHM/AOS $55
new species in the Lepidorhiza section; plants purple; flrs cream w/red 
stripes and bumpy lip; 

Bulb. pardalotum ‘A-doribil’ small plant, large flower blooms and closes each  $28
morning after 10AM; yellow-orange w/ darker markings; cute addition

Bulb. recurvilabre ‘A-doribil’ CHM/AOS orange w/ red stripes; $35
successive blooming; stinky, but neat

Bulb. rothschildianum ‘A-doribil’ FCC/AOS up to 9 flrs in red w/ very $75
heavily fringed tops

Bulb. rothschildianum ‘Kaylee Marie’ HCC/AOS    2nd generation cross with great color $50
Bulb. rothschildianum ‘Stocker’s’ easy to grow great clone from Australia $35
Bulb. unitubum ‘A-doribil’ $50

bizarre 5” tall flowers in cinnamon-brown with pendant drops on end
of thin petals; limited

Bulb. veitchianum ‘A-doribil’ CHM-HCC/AOS $45
species from Borneo; lobbii-like; plants & spikes w/ heavy red spots; flrs
gold-orange w/ darker stripes and good petal positioning

Bulb. A-doribil Anna Roth ‘Candy Stripe’ AM/AOS; first to be awarded in this cross $30
Striped red & gold flowers; easy to grow & bloom

Bulb. A-doribil Anna Roth ‘Cherry’ AM/AOS; winner of the Bill Thoms Bulbophyllum $50



Award in 2009; almost solid red umbels
Bulb. A-doribil Anna Roth ‘Goldie’ AM/AOS this clone produced 10 flrs in an $38

almost complete circle (gold w/ red stripes)
Bulb. A-doribil Anna Roth ‘Eileen’s Choice’ HCC/AOS $28

Easy to grow and bloom; umbels of orange w/ red spots; very nice
Bulb. A-doribil Anna Roth ‘Jay’s Surprise’ AM/AOS; wonderful red & gold flowers $30
Bulb. A-doribil Super Star ‘A-doribil’ AM/AOS Produces 6-8 inch gold $100

w/ red striped flrs several times a year and stays close together!
Bulb. A-doribil Candy ‘Frank’s Favorite’ AM/AOS the best from this cross $75

Sub-umbels of 5” red & white striped flrs w/ golden tips 
Bulb. Crownpoint ‘A-doribil’ HCC/AOS; Blue Ribbon winner at the 19th WOC

$30
Half umbels of 4” dark red flrs; super-cute plants

Bulb. Doris Dukes ‘A-doribil’ AM/AOS (87 pts) highest awarded in the group w/ $35
great color and fantastic “feathers”

Bulb. Doris Dukes ‘Wisconsin Wings’ AM/AOS; giant flower w/ great color & form $30
Bulb. Ed Gilliland ‘A-doribil’ HCC/AOS;  (carunculatum X bicolor); great blend of $45

parents; orange flrs w/ red spots held well above leaves
Bulb. Elizabeth Ann ‘Jean’ HCC/AOS; great plant and flower; $30

up to a dozen pink blooms w/ yellow lips; easy to bloom
Bulb. Emly Siegerist ‘A-doribil Too’ HCC/AOS small plant, large blooms; $30

flrs cream w/ red spots and red-black tops; long lasting
Bulb. Louis Sander ‘Crownpoint’ AM/AOS true form of this much mistaken $30

hybrid w/ 2 flrs per inflr.
Bulb. Icicles ‘A-doribil Route 66’  (our 66th CCM, now has a CCE) (longissimum X wightii)

$25
wightii is syn. of pingtungense; flrs 4” long, cream w/red spots in umbels
of 4-8 with hairy tops

Bulb. Sue Blackmore ‘A-doribil’; 1st  hybrid in the Megaclinium Section; long rachis $35
in rich brown w/ dozens of red & gold flowers in succession

Bulb. Tonya Jacobs ‘Dark Star’ AM/AOS;  (facetum X echinolabium) $80
First offering of this spectacular hybrid! Cream flrs w/ purple center; 
blooms only 3-5 times a year and stays close together

Others

Prosthecea cochleata (Epidendrum) the cockle-shell orchid outcross of the 2 best $15
awarded clones; almost black stripes; successive blooming

Begonia ‘A-doribil Red’ Rex begonia with metallic red leaves $16
Said by many to be the most intense colored red they have ever seen


